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Sago palm (Metroxylon sagu Rottb.) is one of the important agricultural plants which contribute to the 
economy of Malaysia with an export value of RM 51.407 million at the year 2007. Major sago palm 
plantations in Malaysia are located at Sarawak state which consists of 56,916 hectares at the year 2007. The 
export value of sago palm is dependent on its sago starch locates in its trunk. In cultivation of sago palm, 
there are some sago palms which show phenotypic expression of non-trunking that eliminated the value of 
the plant. Genomic expression study of the sago palm is a method to identify the genes that regulates the 
trunking phenotype which can be represented by its metabolites. This study was done to measure the 
variation of metabolites in trunking sago palm whether it shows significance in the same trunking phenotype 
sago palms population. M. sagu metabolites were extracted using extraction method based on Sobolev 
(2005), with certain adaptation. Result from nuclear magnetic resonance, thin layer chromatography and 
infrared analysis shows that there are no differences between the NMR spectroscopy metabolites pattern in 
the trunking sago palm trees. Result comparison with non-trunking sago palm NMR spectroscopy metabolite 
pattern variances shows that the variances are insignificance. 
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Pokok sagu (Metroxylon sagu Rottb.) merupakan salah satu tanaman pertanian penting di Malaysia yang 
menjana nilai eksport sebanyak RM 51.407 juta pada tahun 2009. Ladang pertanian pokok sagu di Malaysia 
tertumpu di negeri Sarawak dan mencecah 56,916 ekar tanah pada tahun 2007. Nilai pokok sagu terletak 
pada batang pokok yang mengandungi kandungan kanji yang tinggi. Dalam tanaman pokok sagu, ada di 
kalangan pokok sagu yang menunjukkan fenotip tidak berbatang, secara langsung memansuhkan nilai pokok 
tersebut. Ungkapan gen pokok sagu ditumpu untuk mencari gen yang mengawal fenotip membatang pokok 
tersebut melalui metaboliknya. Uji kaji ini adalah untuk menentukan kepentingan variasi metabolik dalam 
populasi pokok sagu yang mempunyai fenotip berbatang.  Metabolik M. sagu di ekstrak berpandu kepada 
kaedah ekstrak dari Sobolev (2000), dengan sedikit penyesuaian.  Keputusan resonans nuklear magnetik, 
infrared menunjukkan tiada perbezaan corak resonans magnet nukleus Spektroskopi kandungan metabolik 
dalam pokok-pokok sago berbatang dalam uji-kaji. Perbandingan keputusan corak resonans magnet nukleus 
Spektroskopi kandungan metabolik dengan pokok sago tidak berbatang menunjukkan perbezaan tidak 
ketara.  
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Sago palm (Metroxylon sagu Rottb.) is top 5 important agricultural plants which 
generate significant amount of income for Malaysia. In the year 2006, export of sago palm 
(M. sagu) agricultural product exceed RM 42.955 million and increase at the beginning of 
year 2007 to RM 51.407 million which contributing approximately 1.28 % and  0.99 % of 
the total export value respectively (Department of Statistics Sarawak, 2008). The exporting 
price of the sago starch is higher and the process are not very technical and equipment 
demanding, hence exporting of sago flour and meal was sharply decreases on the year 
2005 and totally halt on the year 2006 for export of sago starch was being focused on. 
 
Sago palm plantations in Malaysia are mainly located in Sarawak state where there 
was 55,690 hectares of sago plantation at the year 2006 and increased to 56,916 hectares in 
the year 2007 (Department of Statistics Sarawak, 2008). Sago palm plantation in Sarawak 
is focused in Dalat located at Mukah district which contributed to 25,590 hectares on the 
year 2006 and 27,000 at year 2007 that give approximately 45.95 % and  44.96 % total 
land used for sago palm plantation in Sarawak respectively (Department of Statistics 
Sarawak, 2008). 
 
Sago starch, which is the main product of export in sago palm, is located at the pith 
in the trunk of the sago palm which means that the most valuable part of the sago palm is 
the trunk. In sago palm plantation, there are some sago palms which did not form trunk 




economical lost in sago palm plantation which reduce the production of sago starch pre 
hectares of land. 
 
Metabolic fingerprinting is a direct comparison of metabolite composition via 
spectral pattern analysis without the need for the identity of the initial components. 
Individual peaks showing heterogeneous distribution are then identified to show their 
variances and, if necessary, be further analyzed for detail of the variation. Metabolic 
profiling on the other hand defines the separation and identification of as many extract 
components as possible. Manipulation of extraction, separation, detection and comparisons 
technologies are important to identify the metabolite identity. 
 
The expressions of gene in non-trunking sago palm are the main concern to 
overcome the problem because the growth and development of plants are regulated by 
genes. Hence, comparison of gene expression in trunking and non-trunking sago palm can 
determine the difference gene expression of non-trunking sago palm which contributed to 
the problem stated. Direct sequencing of the sago palm DNA is costly and do not show the 
expression of the gene but only show the variation of genetic codes if any between the sago 
palm which may not contributing to the non-trunking problem. As the result, the analysis 
of plant metabolites are selected which representing the expression of gene in sago palm. 
This test is to determine the variation of leaves extract in the trunking sago palm 
population using broad spectrum 
1
H NMR analysis which confers the accuracy of the later 
test where determination of gene expression via comparison of leaves extract of non-





2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Sample Selection 
 
Metroxylon sagu or locally know as rumbia is a pinnate-leaved palm found in the 
hot tropics of South-East Asia and Oceania (Flach, 1997). The name metra gives the 
meaning of parenchyma and the xylon gives the meaning of xylem. M. sagu are both 
soboliferous where it produces tillers or suckers and hapaxanthic where it flowers once in a 
lifetime in the end of its lifecycle. M. sagu  have a 4 distinct lifecycle where Rosette stage 
(~45 months), Bole formation stage (~54 months), Inflorescence stage (~12 months), and 
Fruit-ripening stage (~20 months) with a total of 11-12 years old (Singhal et al., 2008). 
Selection of the samples at different life cycles direct influences the metabolites content of 
the plant where in this test, samples from 46-99 months old should be use where the sago 
palm is still in bole formation stage.  
 
Selection of plant part as sample is the utmost important to determine metabolite 
variation. There are variations of amount and contents of metabolites at different growing 
stages and parts of plant using Hypericum perfoliatum (Cirak et al., 2007). This finding 
corresponds to the fact that gene regulations of the plant cells are different at different 
plant tissues and growing stages for plant development and growth. According to Sobolev 
(2005), plant leaf is the place where the larger part of metabolism takes place. This make 







2.2 Leaf extracts components 
  
 Components in leaf extracts is determined by the extracting solvent used and the 
general extraction solvent are categorized as water solvent and organic solvent which used 
to extract water soluble component and organic soluble compound respectively.  
 
 Leaf component which are soluble in water solvent are carbohydrates (glucose, 
fructofuranose, fructopyranose, sucrose, inulin), sugar alcohols and choline (myo-inositol, 
choline), phenols (chlorogenic acid, chicoric acid, monocaffeoyltartaric acid), organic 
acids (acetic acid, ascorbic acid, citric acid, formic acid, fumaric acid, α-ketoglutaric acid, 
lactic acid,malic acid, succinic acid, tartaric acid) and amino acids (alanine, arginine, 
asparagine, aspartate, γ-aminobutyrate, glutamate, glutamine, isoleucine,  leucine, 
phenylalanine, threonine, valine) which was shown by Sobolev et al. (2005) in Lactuca 
sativa (L) cultivar Cortina samples. 
 
Sobolev et al. (2005) also shows that component in Lactuca sativa (L) cultivar 
Cortina which soluble in organic solvent includes pheophytins (pheophytins a, pheophytins 
b), carotenoids (all-E-β-carotene, all-E-lutein, lactucaxanthin, neoxanthin), sterols 
(stigmasterol, β-sitosterol), lipids (galactosyldiacylglycerols, sulpholipids, 
diacylglycerophospholipids, fatty acid chains) and hydrocarbons (Squalene, Carotenoid 1, 









 Metabolomics can contribute to the finding new sources of important metabolites, 
characterizing bio-interactions for improved crop protection strategies, determining 
biochemical markers for plant product quality, and developing new metabolite-directed 
breeding programmes for better crops. Other application of metabolomics are following 
metabolic changes during harvest and processing, pharmacology of natural plant 
components, substantial equivalence applications and exploiting biodiversity within the 
plant kingdom. 
 
Metabolite profiling have been widely applied as being discuss in the review by 
Griffin (2007), where includes profiling on yeast in the comparison of silence phenotype 
mutations, genetic variation on Arabidopsis thaliana due to environmental interaction, 
diagnosis of coronary artery disease, marker determination of peroxisomal proliferation in 
rats and man, monitoring gene therapy in Duchenne muscular dystrophy, and 
understanding apoptosis in tumors. In his review, Griffin (2007) showed that metabolomics 
analysis can be done to discriminate the variation in different phenotypic samples due to 
the variation in their metabolites. 
 
Metabolite analysis for genetic variation on the functional genes have been shown 
viable by Charlton et al. (2003), in their report of variance analysis in biochemical changes 
of transgenic pea (Pisum sativum) with null control peas and wild-type peas showing that 
there are significant variances among the transgenic peas with the null control peas. 




shows the metabolites in the wild-type peas are more diverse primary caused by the 
selection process for the transformation of transgenic peas. In their test, Charlton and his 
colleagues showed that there were possibilities to use metabolites as sources in 
discrimination the variance in genetic level.  
 
 NMR metabolite profiling as a functional genomics platform has been tested by 
Hagel et al. (2008) in their test to investigate alkaloid biosynthesis in opium poppy 
(Papaver somniferum) latex where 2 varieties, including a low-alkaloid variety and a high-
thebaine, low-morphine cultivar from 6 different opium poppy cultivars using 
1
H NMR. 
This showed that metabolites can be used to primarily discriminate different cultivar of 
plant form a same species which support the facts that metabolites analysis as a primary 
method in exploiting biodiversity within the plant species. 
 
Metabolites can be used as biochemical markers to distinguish plant quality and 
diseases. This is due to the certain chemical precursor are needed in the propagation of the 
infected pathogen and are altered either by producing or masking certain enzyme which 
involves in the production of that precursor. Metabolic discrimination of Catharanthus 
roseus leaves infected by phytoplasma supporting this statement was done by Young et al. 
(2004) showing that C. roseus leaves infected by phytoplasma causes an increase of 
metabolites related to the biosynthetic pathways of phenylpropanoids or terpenoid indole 
alkaloids such as chlorogenic acid, loganic acid, secologanin, and vindoline, and other 






2.4 NMR spectroscopy 
 
The cumulative information by Griffin et al. (2007) on the report by De Luca and 
St Pierre (2000), stated that a typical plant genomes contains around 20,000–50,000 genes 
and currently only 50,000 (25%) metabolites were identified where total number estimated 
to around 200,000 metabolites. The huge numbers of metabolites in plant make 
identification and quantification of total metabolites in plant more challenging and 
laborious to perform where sophisticated tools and method are needed to ease the 
analytical process. Using NMR, analysis can be done in crude extract form without 
separation and purification into pure metabolite compound where lessen the trouble in 
separating and purifying  the highly complex mixture in crude plant extract and promise a 
fast analysis compared to other methods. 
 
NMR analysis in plant metabolite have been done intensively such as shown in 
investigation of alkaloid biosynthesis in opium poppy (Hagel et al., 2008), metabolic 
discrimination of Catharanthus roseus leaves infected by phytoplasma (Young et al., 
2004), variance analysis in biochemical changes of Pisum sativum (Charlton et al., 2003), 
metabolic profiling of lactuca sativa (Sobolev et al., 2005) and etc. 
 
NMR analysis is a promising method in primary metabolite analysis because it is 
non-destructive, and spectra can be recorded from cell suspensions, tissues, and even 
whole plants, as well as from extracts and purified metabolites which later can be re-used 
for further analysis and it offers an array of detection schemes that can be tailor to the 




of analysis can be done in NMR such as analyzing the metabolite composition of a tissue 
extract, determining the structure of a novel metabolite, demonstrating the existence of a 
particular metabolic pathway in vivo, and localizing the distribution of a metabolite in a 


























3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 Sample Preparation 
3.1.1 Sago palm leaves sampling 
 
Crude sample was obtained from PELITA Dalat Sago Plantation at Mukah, 
Sarawak. Randomization in samples collection by picking samples randomly was done 
during sampling to reduce selection bias and improve the result value. The plant selected 
were around 96 months old where the metabolites produce during the bole formation 
growth stage. Sample leaves taken were the 3rd frond from the latest developing frond (or 
from the centre/crown). Sample pinna leaf blades taken were number 5 from the tip of the 
frond pinnate. Sample pinnae leaves were cleaned with 70% ethanol and transported to  
– 20 °C freezer at the interval of 2 days after petiole was removed in box storage at – 4 °C.  
 
The petiole from the 5 crude leaf samples were removed, cut into a smaller 
fragments, separated into 5 different 50 ml polyethylene tube as crude stock and labeled. 
4.0 g for organic-base extraction and 0.12 g for water-base extraction of sago palm leaf 
fragment was cut, weight and grind to powder using ceramic mortar and pestle using liquid 
nitrogen. Three replicates of each sample and one negative control were prepared for 









3.1.2 Metabolite extraction 
 
 Metabolite extraction was based on Soboley et al. (2005) method with certain 
adaptation were base on two types of solvents, water based solvent and organic based 
solvent. 
 
3.1.2.1 Water base extraction 
 
Water (H2O) phosphate buffer (0.05 M of Sodium Phosphate acid, 0.05 M of 
EDTA, pH value of 6.54) (5 ml) was mixed with powdered sago palm leaves (0.12 g). The 
mixture was then homogenized, supernatant containing leaf metabolites was then filtered, 
transferred into a 15 ml polyethylene tube and freeze-dried. Sample was then stored at 
desiccator to removes remaining moisture. Three replicates and a negative control were 
prepared for each sample of five. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) using hexane/ethyl 
acetate (1:3) was done before NMR analysis to determine primary component in the 
solvent. Deuteron Oxide (D2O) (5 ml) was used as sample solvent during NMR analysis 
which to reduce the noise which will cause by the normal H2O as solvent. 
 
3.1.2.2 Organic base extraction 
 
Method was based on Bligh & Dyer (1959) with adaptation of Griffith’s method 
where plant tissue is pretreated with acetic acid to deactivate the enzymes involved in lipid 
catalytic and degradation. Powdered leave tissue (4.0 g) was homogenized with 0.15 M 




vacuum filtered. The pellet was extracted using chloroform/methanol (1:2, 15 ml). 
Chloroform (4.5 ml) and distilled water (4.5 ml) was then added into the mixture, mix and 
vacuum filtered. Pellet was re-extracted using the same method and the mixture was 
pooled. Chloroform fraction’s supernatant was pooled by funnel separation and dried using 
rotovap. Sample was then stored at desiccator to removes remaining moisture. Three 
replicates and a negative control were prepared for each sample of 5. TLC was done using 
hexane/ethyl acetate (3:1). Deuterated chloroform (CDCl3) (5 ml) solvent was used during 
sample preparation for NMR analysis to reduce noise which cause by the normal CHCl3 as 
solvent. 
 
3.2 NMR Analysis 
  
 This process was done by assigned lab assistant using JEOL ECA 500 Delta2 NMR 
spectrometer with field strength of 11.7474 Tesla. Broad band probe (5 mm) tuned to 
detect 
1
H signal at 500.16MHz and magnetic field was locked at D2O for water extract and 
CDCl3 for organic extract samples. A relaxation delay of 5 sec was inserted to ensure 
quantitative data were acquired and the probehead was maintained at the temperature of 
300 K. 1 replicate from each sampled tree and 1 negative control in water base extract and 
organic base extract were undergo 
1
H-NMR analysis.  
 
3.3 Infrared Analysis 
 
 One replicate from each samples and one negative control in water base extract and 




Blank NaCl cell were set as the background for each sample and control in water base 
extracts and organic base extracts. The data was identify using web tool IR-wizard 
(http://www.science-and-fun.de/tools/) and reviewed manually using a standard table of 
wave number range to functional groups and classes of compounds absorb in the infrared. 
Samples variance compared manually just by the present and the absent of the functional 























4.1 TLC comparisons 
4.1.1 Water soluble metabolites 
  
 A comparison of spot number and physical appearance of the metabolites on the 
thin layer was done for each replicates and with each sample to determine the metabolite 
variance using hexane/ethyl acetate (1:3) solvent. 
 
Figure 1: TLC of water soluble metabolites of M. sagu in D2O; Control (Left), Sample 1 (Center)  





Figure 2: TLC of water soluble metabolites of M. sagu in D2O; Sample 3(Left), Sample 4 (Center)  
 and Sample 5 (Right) 
 
 
Table 1: TLC of water soluble metabolites of M. sagu in hexane/ethyl acetate (1:3) solvent 
Sample Replicate Number 
of spots 
Physical appearance of the spot 
1 I 1 Brownish spot on the start point 
2 I 1 Brownish spot on the start point 
3 I 1 Brownish spot on the start point 
4 I 1 Brownish spot on the start point 
5 I 1 Brownish spot on the start point 
C I 0 - 
 
